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Budget of the Town of Bradford, New Hampshire
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year,
February 1, 1929, to January 31, 1930. Compared with
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous
Year February 1, 1928, to January 31, 1929
Actual Estimated
SOURCES OF REVENUE ^IZZ SSSff Urease Decrease
Year 1928 Year 1929
From State:
Insurance Tax $12.00 $12.00
Railroad Tax 438.36 438.36
Savings Bank Tax 1,770.97 1,770.97
For Fighting Forest Fires 3.00 3.00
For Highways:
(a) For State Aid Main-
tenance 550.43 960.00 409 57
(b) For Trunk Line Main-
tenance 881.74 1,800.00 918.26
Interest and Dividend Tax .... 281.98 281.98
Bounties 70.80 70.20 go
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
All Licenses and Permits ex-
cept Dog Licenses 5.00 5.00
Rent of Town Hall and Other
Buildings 155.00 150.00 5 00
Interest Received on Taxes
and Deposits 105.17 75.00 30 17
Refunds 18.73 18 73
From Poll Taxes: 658.00 650.00 8 00
From other Taxes Except Prop-
erty Taxes
(a) National Bank Stock.. 62.00 62.00
Revenue Applicable only to New
Construction and Improvements:
From State:
(a) For State Aid Highway
ni
Construction 1,044.00 1 44 00
Class 5 Highways 2,816.04 2 816 04Amount Raised by Issue ofRonds
or Notes:
Fire Department 4,000.00 4 00 00
Revenue Applicable only to Pay-
ments on Indebtedness:
Note at Citizens Nat'l Bank .. 500.00 500.00
Revenue Which Must be Paid to
Other Governmental Divisions:
Dog Licenses 175.34 175.34
Cemeteries ,. 100.00 100.00
Total Revenues From All Sources
Except Property Taxes $5,788.42 $14,413.89 9,187.87 562.50
Amount Raised by Property
Taxes: 20,981.57 20,981.57







Cash in the hands of the Treasurer $5,957.42
Cash in the hands of the road agent 36.27




(a) Class 5, highways 1,408.02
(b) Bridge in village 500.00
(c) State aid maintenance 1,351.70
(d) Trunk line maintenance 202.42






(a) Levy of 1926 2.00
(b) Levy of 1927 209.95
(c) Levy of 1928 1,173.67
$11,972.65
Liabilities
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Receipts










21. (a) Temporary loan 500.00
(b) Interest on loan 4.17
Other Governmental Divisions:
22. State and County tax 3,353.28
23. Payment to School District 6,906.81
$24719.21
Cash on hand January 31, 1929 5,957.42
$30,676.63
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
Leon F. Perkins, services as Selectman,
February 1, to March 13, 1928 $28.00
Clark D. Stevens, services as Selectman,
February 1, to March 13, 1928 24.00
Milton O. Craig", services as Selectman,
February 1, to March 13, 1928 24.00
Clark D. Stevens, services as Selectman and
running town lines 113.50
Milton O. Craig, services as Selectman and
running town lines 140.00
J. W. Sanborn, services as Selectman 107.00
James H. Johnson, services as auditor 8.00
J. W. Sanborn, services as auditor 8.00
George C. Trow, services as town clerk 50.00
George W. Cofrin, services as treasurer 40.00
Frank B. Gould, services as tax collector 125.00
George C. Trow, fees on 218 automobile permits 54.50
$722.00
Detail 2. Town Officers' Expenses and Supplies
D. A. Maxwell, printing town report $114.60
Leon F. Perkins, postage and expenses 1.65
E. C. Eastman Co., supplies 20.00
George W. Cofrin, road agent bond 2.50
George C. Trow, dog license tags 9.45
E. C. Eastman Co., supplies 13.35
George W. Cofrin, officers' bonds 45.00
Tax Assessors Association dues 2.00
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George W. Cofrin, officers' bond
Frank B. Gould, expense
George W. Cofrin, expense
George C. Trow, expense
A. G. Fish, printing
C. D. Stevens, expense
George W. Cofrin, bond
M. O. Craig, expense
Detail 3. Election and Registration
George W. Cofrin, dinners
E. J. Forsaith, ballot clerk
J. W. Cressy, ballot clerk
George K. Stratton, ballot clerk
H. C. Wyman, ballot clerk
John A. Hall, dinners
L. C. Trow, supervisor
E. H. Dodge, supervisor
C. E. Hadley, supervisor





















Detail 4. Town Hall
H. O. Russell, wood
Harley Cheney, drawing wood
Henry A. Wright, sawing wood
Wallace Woodward, sawing wood







H. O. Russell, cleaning yard 3.00
Wm. M. Carr, window shades 15.60
Leroy Emerson, wood 9.38
Henry F. Bellows, care of clock and light bulbs 22.50
H. G. Cummings, supplies for hall 12.00
$241.93
Detail 5. Police Department
H. J. Bradbury, care of tramps $28.90
J. A. Hall, wood for tramp house 5.00
H. O. Russell, drawing wood for tramp house 2.00
Detail 6. Fire Department
$35.90
A. H. Blanchard, hose coupling $3.65
C. A. Danforth & Co., lock 1.00
Newbury Fire Department, services at fire 111.25
Riverside Garage, work on fire pump 25.45
B. & M. Railroad, freight on lumber 34.38
A. J. Ansart, labor 15.20
C. D. Stevens, watching fire 5.00
$195.93
Detail 7. Forestry Department
(A) State Forester, pine blister appropriation $400.00
(B) George W. Cofrin, services as fire warden




M. O. Craig, bounties on hedgehogs $45.20
C. D. Stevens, bounties on hedgehogs 13.00
J. W. Sanborn, bounties on hedgehogs 12.00
$70.20
Detail 9. Damages
Charles F. Gage, damage to sheep by dogs $105.00
Detail 10. Health Department
Leon F. Perkins, expense as health officer $15.82
Detail 11. Vital Statistics
C. B. Abbott, reporting births $ .75
W. H. Abbott, reporting births .50
George C. Trow, recording births and deaths 4.80
$6.05
Detail 12. State Aid Maintenance
Frank B. Gould $1,013.39
Harold S. Clement 12.78
$1,026.17
Detail 13. Trunk Line Maintenance
Fred Peaslee $1,049.76
Harold S. Clement 1,216.11
Frank B. Gould 116.47
$2,382.34
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Detail 14. Town Maintenance
O. M. Sargent, road agent $5,450.00
Fred Peaslee, patching town roads 58.66
H. S. Clement, oiling town roads 17.98
Frank B. Gould, patching town roads 2.75
American Tar Co., oil for town roads 220.95
N. H. Highway Department, snow removal 141.44
Carroll Butman, care traffic signal 6.00
Vera Bradbury, care traffic signal 6.25
M. O. Craig, work on center bridge 4.50
C. D. Stevens, work on center bridge 4.50
Carl Sanborn, painting signs 3.60
Thompson & Hoague, electric light bulbs 4.80
Town of Washington, one half surveyor's fees 4.00
Town of Newbury ,one half surveyor's fees 5.00
A. J. Ansart, use of car 5.00
C. D. Stevens, use of car 6.00
$5,941.43
Detail 15. Libraries
Clara M. Stevens, librarian $75.00
E. C. Farr, wood 5.00
H. W. Lear, splitting wood 1.20
George C. Trow, trustee town appropriation 40.50
$121.70
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Detail 16. Town Poor
(A)
New Hampshire Orphans' Home, board, Laura
Sargent $198.50
Betsy Brown, aid 159.00
R. F. Oliver, medical aid to Betsy Brown 12.30
A. J. Ansart, use of car to Gerrish, Betsy Brown 13.20
(B) Aid to Soldier's Widow—
Claremont Hospital, care of Lucy Jordan $18.25





F. H. Howe, mowing cemetery $18.40
F. H. Howe, labor 8.42
Fred Cloggston, mowing cemetery 6.75
Gilbert Andrews, mowing cemetery .75
Clayton Craig, labor 6.75
M. O. Craig, labor 15.50





C. D. Stevens, labor
'
$17.50
Chase Brothers, trees 64.00
Will Colby, mowing 21.50
Tom Brown, labor 10.50
J. W. Cressy, labor 30.00
H. L. Holmes, grade 4.50
$148.00
Detail 18. New Construction
Dam at Butman Pond
Detail 20. Miscellaneous
New Hampshire Power Co., street lights $1,125.92
Detail 21.
Citizens National Bank, temporary loan $500.00
Citizens National Bank interest 4.17
$504.17
Detail 23. Other Governmental Divisions
John L. T. Shaw, county tax $1,213.53
State Treasurer, state tax 2,139.75




February 1, 1928 to January 31, 1929
Receipts
From use of hall $310.00
WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL
Financial Statement
1928 town appropriation $400.00
State aid 100.00





Town and state balance 5.52
Town balance $4.42
State balance 1.10
Currant and gooseberry bushes destroyed 54,579
Pine infections located 51
Acreage covered 2,112
Average cost per acre $0,234
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REPORT OF O. M. SARGENT, ROAD AGENT
From February 1, 1928 to April 1, 1928
Feb. 11. Arthur Caldwell, snowing bridges
REPORT OF O. M. SARGENT, ROAD AGENT
From April 1, 1928 to February 1, 1929
1928.
1928.
Apr. 28. William Cheney, labor 9.34
Apr. 28. Harry Blake, labor 7.00
Apr. 28. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 12.48
Apr. 28. O. M. Sargent and team ,labor 22.64
Apr. 28. Carroll Butman, labor 5.06
May 5. E. H. Dodge and team, labor 23.33
May 5. Mark Brown, labor 14.00
May 5. Ira Barton, labor 17.50
May 5. William Cheney, labor 17.50
May 5. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 15.00
May 5. O. M. Sargent and team, express and
labor 43.62
May 11. George Rowell, labor 4.28
May 12. William Cheney, labor 21.00
May 12. Ira Barton, labor 21.00
May 12. Mark Brown, labor 21.00
May 12. Guy Sargent, labor 21.00
May 12. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 22.50
May 12. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 51.00
May 14. Peter Laurence, labor 2.34
May 19. Carroll Butman, labor 3.50
May 19. William Cheney, labor 15.95
May 19. Ira Barton, labor 7.00
May 19. Guy Sargent, labor 15.95
May 19. Mark Brown, labor 15.95
May 19. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 34.15
May 21. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 41.73
May 21. M. O. Craig and team, labor 2.90
May 23. A. N. Trow and team, labor 52.50
May 26. William Cheney, labor 12.65
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May
June 16. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 37.50
June 16. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 51.00
June 23. Mar Brown, labor 14.00
June 23. William Cheney, labor 16.39
June 23. Guy Sargent, labor 5.25
June 23. Guy Barnes, labor 3.50
June 23. Harley Cheney and truck 12.00
June 23. Will Colby, labor 8.95
June 23. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 30.83
June 23. Zealous Shove, labor 3.50
June 23. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 37.19
June 29. G. G. Barston, labor 6.23
June 29. John Barston, labor 8. IS
June 30. William Cheney, labor 19.45
June 30. Guy Sargent, labor 19.45
June 30. Mark Brown, labor 19.4S
June 30. George Rowell, labor 12.45
June 30. Guy Barnes, labor 19.45
June 30. Zealous Shove, labor 15.95'
June 30. Harley Cheney and truck 30.65
June 30. C. A. Danforth & Co., and truck 6:65
June 30. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 37.50
June 30. A. N Trow and team, labor 7.50
June 30. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 47.20
July 7. William Cheney, labor 10.50"
July 7. George Rowell, labor 14.00
July 7. Mark Brown, labor 17.50
July 7. Zealous Shove, labor 17.50
July 7. Harley Cheney and truck 24.00'
July 7. Guy Sargent, labor 7.00
July 7. C. A. Danforth & Co., and truck 36.00
July 7. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 15.00
July 7. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 43.35
July 14. William Cheney, labor 17.50
July 14. George Rowell, labor 17.50
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July 14. Guy Sargent, team 14.00
July 14. Mark Brown, labor 17.50
July 14. Zealous Shove, labor 17.50
July 14. Will Colby, labor 14.00
July 14. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 37.50
July 14. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 42.50
July 21. Mark Brown, labor 7.00
July 21. William Cheney, labor 10.50
July 21. Guy Sargent, labor 10.50
July 21. George Rowell, labor 7.00
July 21. C. A. Danforth & Co., supplies 13.79
July 21. Harley Cheney and truck 12.00
July 21. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 25.50
July 26. L. P. Emerson, labor 8.00
July 28. Guy Barnes, labor 3.12
July 28. F. L. Wiggins, labor 3.12
July 28. William Cheney, labor 5.94
July 28. Guy Sargent, labor 3.50
July 28. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 14.14
Aug. 4. Mark Brown, labor 2.54
. Aug. 4. J. W. Cressy and team, labor 4.98
Aug. 4. William Cheney, labor 1.95
Aug. 4. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 4.70
Aug. 11. William Cheney, labor 5.06
Aug. 11. F. L. Wiggin, labor 2.73
Aug. 11. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 12.26
Aug. 17. Jack Douglass, labor 2.73
Aug. 23. Albert H. Sias, labor 10.83
Aug. 25. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 17.11
Aug. 25. George Rowell, labor 5.25
Aug. 25. Mark Brown, labor 7.00
Aug. 25. William Cheney, labor 6.03
Aug. 25. Guy Sargent, labor 7.39
Aug. 25. F. L. Wiggin, labor 5.64







Dec. 6. State Highway Garage, paint 8.68
Dec. 6. Bickford Lumber Co., lumber and
bridge plank 330.85
Dec. 6. Berger Manufacturing Co., culverts 51.00
Dec. 6. North East Metal Culvert Co., cul-
verts 25.60
Dec. 6. S. Jay George, labor -78
Dec. 6. F. M. Snow, lumber 82.24
Dec. 7. Frank Fortune, use of truck 1.50
Dee. 8. F. L. Wiggin, labor 4.29
Dec. 8. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 9.40
Dec. 17. F. L. Wiggin, labor 2.73
Dec. 17. O. M. Sargent and team, labor 6.58
Dec. 19. H. E. Sargent, labor 9.73
Dec. 28. O. M. Sargent, labor on snow fence 4.50
Dec. 28. Carroll Butman, labor on snow fence 1.75
Dec. 29. Leon Sargent, labor on snow fence 1.56
1929.
Jan. 2. Sarah Sargent, grade 6.80
Jan. 12. Arthur Heath, sanding walks 1-75
Jan. 12. Harley Cheney, truck, sanding walks 6.00
Jan. 12. O. M. Sargent and team, sanding
walks 7.05
Jan. 14. Edmund Rowell and team, breaking
roads 1-66
Jan. 17. F. B. Gould, plowing roads 16.60
Jan. 29. H. O. Russell, plowing walks 7.80
Jan. 31. Raymond A. Caldwell, snowing
bridges 5.84
Jan. 31. A. C. Caldwell, snowing bridges 3.50
Jan. 31. O. M. Sargent and team, labor on
Center bridge 6.70
Jan. 31. Minnie Colby, grade 7.40
Jan. 31. George Cofrin, grade 5.40




We, the undersigned Auditors of Bradford, N. H., here-
by certify that we have examined the accounts of the Select-
men, Town and School Treasurer, Collector of Taxes, Road
Agent, Library Trustees, Trustees of Trust Fund, Town
Clerk, and School Board and find the same correctly cast
and properly vouched.
We find uncollected taxes for 1926, $2.00; 1927, $209.95
and for 1928, $1,173.67. Cash balance in hands of Town
Treasurer, $5,957.42. Cash in hands of Road Agent, $36.27.














































Mary Hall Fund 25.00
Town Treasurer 40.50
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Spring term of 11 weeks opens Monday, March 25, 1929.
Spring term closes Friday, June 7, 1929.
Summer Vacation
Fall term of 15 weeks opens Tuesday, September 3, 1929.
Fall term closes Friday, December 13, 1929.
Vacation of Two Weeks
Winter term of 10 weeks opens Monday, December 30,
1929.






REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
For the Year Ending June 30, 1928
Receipts
Income from Local Taxation
:
For support of elementary schools $5,804.81
High school tuition 1,400.00
Salaries of district officers 109.00
Per capita tax 178.00
Special appropriation 300.00
$7,791.81"
From Sources other than Taxation
:
Dog licenses $169.40
Elementary school tuition 45.00
Sale of property 20.00
234.40
Total $8,026.21




Salaries of district officers
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1. Salaries of District Officers
Joseph W. Sanborn, school board $30.00
Clark D. Stevens, school board 30.00
John W. Homer, school board 30.00
George W. Cofrin, treasurer 15.00
Harriett Sargent, clerk 4.00
$109.00
Detail 2. Other Expenses of Administration
A. G. Fish, printing $5.50
R. E. Lane, enumeration cards 1.07
C. D. Stevens 3.00
J. W. Sanborn 1.75
$11.32
Detail 3. Teachers' Salaries
Martha W. Cilley $778.20
Blanche G. Cobb 916.66




E. E. Babb & Co. $51.09
The Macmillan Co. 7.43
Iroquois Pub. Co. 39.75
Rand McNally Co. 9.54
Charles E. Merrill Co. 9.62
Silver, Burdett & Co. 3.62
D. C. Hall & Co. 12.56
$133.61
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Detail 5. Scholars' Supplies
E. E. Babb & Co. $302.94
J. L. Hammett Co. 3.57
Thompson & Hoague 2.50
Detail 9. Minor Repairs
Warren J. Hall, painting $22.50
Carl A. Sanborn, painting 2.50
A. E. Jewett, painting 3.25
Concord Furniture Co., curtains 10.98
J. A. Bennett, cleaning clocks 4.00
$43.23
Detail 10. Replacement of Equipment
Arthur B. Gardner, heaters $307.30
J. W. Sanborn, labor 2.00
$309.30
Detail 11. Transportation of Pupils
John A. Hall $352.00
G. H. Ingalls 360.00
H. T. Douglass 288.00
G. G. Barston 270.00
C. D. Stevens 176.00
Peter St. Laurent 175.00
A. J. Ansart 55.00
$1,676.00
Detail 12. High School Tuition
Simonds Free High School $1,019.21
Special School District, Hillsboro 180.00
Concord High School 97.66
$1,296.87
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Members of the School Board :
Gentlemen :
The report following is for the work of the schools of
the district during the year 1927-28:
The following teachers were employed
:
School Teacher Training Exp. Cred. Salary
Center Doris B. Williams 3 sum. 5 yrs. Lie. $900
Primary Martha W. Cilley 1 sum. 20 yrs. Cert. 1000
Grammar Blanche G. Cobb 4 sum. 22 yrs. Lie. 1000
The school statistics for the year are as follows
:
Center Primary Grammar Total Total
27-28 26-2;
No. half-days in session 348 342 343 1033 1028
No. half-days lost 12 18 17 47 52
Total pupils registered 17 32 28 77 76
Average membership 16.01 27.07 23.33 66.41 64.19
Percent of attendance 92.5 93.6 94.2 93.6 91.97
No. of tardinesses 9 113 126 248 259
Average tardiness per pupil .56 4.1 5.5 3.7 4.03
No. visits of school board 3 12 6 21 34
No. visits of supt 22 27 29 78 96
No. visits of citizens 20 57 73 150 293
1. From the above table it may be noted that five less
half-sessions were lost this year, yet nearly two weeks of
work were lost by the village schools. At least a week
migh be gained by better arrangement of the school
calendar.
2. The average membership of the schools has slightly
increased.
3. There is a decided gain in the per cent of attendance.
4. While the total number of tardinesses has slightly de-
creased, the number in the village schools is much too high.
Parents could aid in preventing this by starting children to
school in good season.
The total number of pupils in the district attending pub-
lic schools was 96. Of these 77 were enrolled in the Brad-
ford schools, and 19 in the schools of neighboring towns as
follows
:
Washington Elementary, 4 ; Concord High, 1 ; Hillsboro
Special, 2; Warner High, 12. One non-resident pupil from
Newbury was registered.
The roll of perfect attendance is as follows
:
For one year—Dorothy Howe, Leita Shove.
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For two terms—Zealous Shove, Geo. Dodge, Rachael
Dodge, Pauline Stevens, Louise Watkins, Walter Stevens,
Helen Stevens, Eleanor Wright, Marjory Howe, Edwin
Ward.
For one term—Virginia Clement, Esther Cressey, Myrtie
Woodward, Violet Rollins, Annie Belle Hadley, Mary
Hall, Lucile Ward, Frances Woodward, Eleanor Dodge,
Phyllis Chase.
The annual medical inspection was made in June by Dr.
R. F. Oliver. Sixty-three pupils were examined with re-
sults as follows:
Number of cases of defective vision, 4; hearing, 2; nerv-
ous condition, 1 ; defective teeth, 21 ; defective breathing, 2;
diseased tonsils, 7.
In June a class of four was graduated from the Grammar
School. Its members were as follows:
Ellsworth Brown, Stanley Brown, Rachael Dodge, Fran-
ces Watkins. All these graduates are now attending high
school.
During the year the equipment of the village school was
improved by the installation of jacketed heaters. Ventila-
tors for use in the windows were also added.
At the Center school the cross-lighting is injurious to
the eyes of the pupils. This could be remedied by closing
up all the windows on the side of the building next to the
old pound, and installing a good sterling blackboard in their
place. A considerable part of the present blackboard is in
poor condition. The desks could then be turned a quarter
way around to face this new board, and two or three more
windows cut on the side of the building next to the Chase
property. By this change the injurious cross-lighting would
be eliminated, and adequate board room provided.
The toilets at this school are also in poor condition, and
should be replaced by the type of chemical toilet commonly
in use in neighboring towns. In the schoolroom the plaster-
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ing is cleaving from the walls in several places, and the
paper is peeling. Possibly the best way to repair this would
be to cover all the walls with beaver board as the ceiling
is now covered. This could be painted a correct color and
would last for many years.
The Center school also needs a 12-inch hanging globe
for use in geography.
During the year each teacher has endeavored to improve
and advance her school as much as possible. We have
found it a pleasure to work with them to this end.
In conclusion we would express our appreciation of the.
co-operation of the parents and the support of the board
in our endeavors to obtain the maximum of good for the




REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Receipts
Births Registered in the Town of Bradford, N. II., for the
Year Ending December 31, 1928.















20i Norma Elizabeth Sanborn.
1*0 Arthur Edward Thieverge.








Norman C. Brown ...
Carl Sanborn
Arthur E. Thieverge
Forrest D. Craigie ...
Clarence E. Ward




























Marriages Registered in the Town of Bradford, N. H., for the































Rev. George C. Trow
Rev. George C. Trow
Rev. George C Trow
Rev. Benjamin R. Harris
Rev. George C. Trow
Rev. George C. Trow
Joseph H. Morrison
Justice of the Peace
Deaths Registered in the Town of Bradford, N. H., for the










































































I hereby certify that the above returns of Births, Marriages and
Deaths, are correct, according to the best of my knowledge and
belief. GEORGE C. TROW, Town Clerk.


